INVITATION TO THE FIRST EVER VERDALA REUNION
For pupils and staff from the 1950s, 60s and 70s

Saturday, 30 November 2002
Wiston House, Wilton Park Conference Centre, Steyning, West
Sussex BN44 3DZ
(Look at www.wiltonpark.org.uk for directions and map)
If you can remember the rope climbing frames, playing shinty, the old school
buses, Kini, Mivvis or the Marsa Pool at Tigne Beach, then read on.
After nearly a year of ex-Verdala pupils making contact through Friends
Reunited and the Verdala.com website, we think that the time is right to hold
the first ever reunion of pupils and staff of RN Verdala School.
We do hope you will be able to join us to meet up with old friends and relive
those sun-kissed memories that we all have of living and going to school in
Malta.
Our venue is Wiston House, a stunning Manor House built in 1576, which we
have exclusive use of for the weekend. There are 48 luxurious bedrooms in
the main house and the grounds for which we have negotiated a special rate
of £55 per person. These rooms will be allocated on a first come, first served
basis but there are is also local bed and breakfast accommodation.
The format for the weekend will be:
Saturday
3pm onwards Arrive and check into rooms if you are staying overnight
5pm
Registration followed by welcome drinks reception in the
Yellow Room, Library and Common Room
7.30pm
Buffet supper in The Great Hall
After dinner
Music, entertainment, more chat, bar
Sunday
8am-10am
Breakfast
Depart at your convenience
The cost to cover the hire of the venue, drinks reception, and buffet supper
with wine is £45 per head (see payment details on reply form).
Please bring any Malta or Verdala memorabilia with you on the day that you
think will be of interest as we will be scanning in and projecting photographs
throughout the event.
Look forward to seeing you all again,
Alastair Newman, Nelson 1963-66 and Christiane Morris, Hawkins,
1963-67

VERDALA REUNION REPLY FORM – 30 November 2002
NAME (s) (please print) ………………………………………………………………
MAIDEN NAME ……………………………………………………………………………
ADDRESS …………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
TEL NUMBER ……………………………EMAIL ……………………………………….
DATES AT VERDALA …………………………………………………………………….
HOUSE ……………………………………….DOB (pupils only) ………………….
(Apologies for being personal but birth dates will help with the badging so that everyone of the same
age can look for others in their year.)
Please tick the relevant boxes

Sadly, I cannot attend the reunion but would like to kept informed of
any others
I/we would like to attend the reunion and enclose our cheque for £45
per person to cover the hire of the venue, drinks reception and dinner
I/we would also like to reserve a room at the cost of £55 per person:
Single

Twin

Double

Please make cheques payable to : C V J Morris for the event charge (£45 per
person) and to Wilton Park Executive Agency (£55 per person).
Please return this form together with your cheque(s) to Christiane Morris,
Verdala Reunion, 3 Parkside, Ravenscourt Park, London W6 0UU
Email: christiane@verdala.com Fax: 020 8741 8952
Tel: 020 8741 8951 (work hours) or 07798 686214 (mobile)
We will keep an up to date list of acceptances to the reunion on the
www.verdala.com website so that you can check if any of your old friends are
attending. If you have contact details for anyone who you think may not be
on our list – which consists of people who are registered with Friends
Reunited and the Verdala site – please contact either Christiane or Alastair
with the details.

